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To Whom it May Concern:

It is with great pleasure that I can write this letter of recommendation for Anthony Tucker. I am a
personal famity friend and throughout this letter I wilI refer to Anthony as A.J. because l've always
known him asA.J. I have had the privilege of watchingA.J. grow from infancy to the dynamic young
rnan he is today. lf I had a son, I would want him to be like A.J.

Throughout his e{ementary school, middte school and high schootyears, A.J has atways been an

exemplary student. He excelted as a top student at every level. When he matriculated to high school

A.J. soared academicalty. He is in the Westlake High School magnet program, which is a rigorous

S.T.E.Macademicprogram. Manyhighschootstudentsshowtheminimumefforttogetby.A.J.onthe
other hand not only showed maximum effort in his studies but atso a strong positive attitude towards
what he was tryihg to achieve in school. ln addition, to his rigorous academic program, for the past two
years A.J. worked five hours a day, three days a week at his loca[ Wendy's fast-food restaurant white
keeping a 4.0 GPA.

These words are not just great adjectives to describe this young man. He has been recognized by Jere

W. Morehead, President of the University of Georgia, and Georgia Governor Brian Kemp with the
UniversityofGeorgiaMeritAwardforhisacademicsuccess. Thisismerelyoneexampleofthemany
accomplishments A.J. has achieved and the many accolades he has received becar-jse of his strong
work ethic and his strong belief in his own ability to achieve whatever he sets his mind to do.

A.J embodies the characteristics of a young rnan one would describe as Black Excettence at its highest.

If your scholarship committee is looking for a student candidate with a record of consistent
achievement both inside and outside of the classroom, it is my prayerthatAnthony (A.J.)Tucker be the
recipient of your scholarship.
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